Abstract. In order to test the effect of surface soil resources in highway construction, surface soil resource is used as the external-earth base material to conduct the external-soil spray-seeding greening test on the expressway slope. Research results show that using surface soil as main external-soil base material to conduct slope external-soil spray-seeding greening can effectively increase the average coverage of slope vegetation, remarkably promote slope vegetation to naturalized plant community succession and make slope vegetation to gradually converge with the neighboring natural slope plant community.
duration 1631.7 hours and the annual average temperature 21.1°C ; the soil type is mainly latosolic red soil.
Research Method

Test Slope Setting
The research takes the slope on the right of Guangzhou-Lechang expressway in progress with the stake number: K206+143～K206+250 as experimental slope and the corresponding left slope of the section as comparison slope. The height of the experimental slope is 7m, with the slope ratio of 1:1, being soil slope; the height of comparison slope is 11m, with the slope ratio of 1:1, being soil slope. The vegetation in the section near the experimental slope is mainly pteridophyta, growing vigorously.
Test Material
In the research, the soil material for external-soil base material of test slope is surface soil collected in the clearing construction of nearby roadbed while the soil material for external-soil base material of comparison slope is non-surface soil.
Test Program
Construction Technology
The test slope and comparison slope selected in the test are both constructed with the external-soil spray-seeding technology.
Material Ratio Program
To strengthen the comparability of test slope and comparison slope, the external-soil base material soil for the test slope is completely surface soil while the for the comparison slope non-surface soil, with the ratio program seeing Table 1 . 
Plant Species Ratio Program
To strengthen the comparability of test slope and comparison slope, the same ratio program is applied to test slope and comparison slope in spray-seeding plant species selection, with the plant species ratio program seeing Table 2 . 
Slope Plant Observation
(1) Quadrat setting. The observation method of randomly drawing and fixing quadrat is adopted. For test slope and comparison slope, 3 fixed observation quadrats are set randomly, with each quadrat's size of 1m x 1m, fixed with small timber piles at four corners and forming four sides with strings.
(2) Observation content. After external-soil spray-seeding completion, regular observation of fixed observation quadrats set in test slope and natural slope is made, with the observation content including: plant species, coverage, height, growth situation, etc.
(3) Observation time and frequency. Within 60 days after external-soil spray-seeding completion, fixed observation quadrats set in test slope and comparison slope is observed every 10 days, and then every month until October 2013, when the second plant growing season ends.
Results and Analysis
General Evaluation of Test Slope Greening Effect
The external-soil spray-seeding construction on the test slope started on December 22, 2011 and completed on December 23. After two plant growing seasons, the surface of test slope was steady without water and soil loss and slope vegetation being mainly dicranopteris dichotoma together with indigenous plant community landscape of local wild weeds and the slope vegetation coverage of 91%, and thus, the plant coverage is high and the whole greening effect of slope is good. See Picture 1 and 2 for the whole comparison results before and after test slope greening. Fig. 1 Situation of test slope before construction 
Greening Effect Comparison Evaluation of Test Slope and Comparison Slope
It can be seen from Picture 3 and 4 that in the initial period of external-soil spray-seeding greening, the average vegetation coverage of test slope is similar to that of comparison slope. 4 months later after construction, the average vegetation coverage of test slope and comparison slope is 72% and 70% respectively. After two plant growing seasons, the average vegetation coverage of test slope and comparison slope changes obviously, the average vegetation coverage of test slope and comparison slope is 91% and 80% respectively, and the former is obviously higher than the latter.
It can be seen from Figure 5 and 6 that in the initial period of external-soil spray-seeding greening, the vegetation community composition of test slope is similar to that of comparison slope. 4 months later after construction, the vegetation of test slope and comparison slope is mainly cynodon dactylon community, together with artificial herbaceous plant community of such plant species as Indigofera amblyatha, Rhus chinensis Mill and Lespedeza floribunda Bunge after one plant growing season, the vegetation community succession of test slope begins to take place gradually. The plant species with the largest vegetation coverage in the community cynodon dactylon is gradually replaced by indigenous plant species dicranopteris dichotoma. Until the second plant growing season ends, the vegetation community of test slope has evolved into the indigenous plant community with fern dicranopteris dichotoma as main and together with local wild weeds. However, for the comparison slope, after two plant growing seasons, there's no obvious plant community succession, and the vegetation community is still mainly cynodon dactylon community, together with artificial herbaceous plant community of Indigofera amblyatha, Rhus chinensis Mill, Lespedeza floribunda Bunge and little wild weeds. After two plant growing seasons, see Picture 7 and 8 for the comparison of the whole greening effect of test slope and comparison slope.
The test research results show that external-soil spray-seeding greening with surface soil as main external-soil base material can effectively increase the average coverage of slope vegetation and remarkably promote slope vegetation to the succession of indigenous plant community. 
Greening Effect of Test Slope and Comparison Evaluation of Natural Slope Vegetation
After two plant growing seasons, it can be found through the comparison of the test slope greening effect and the natural slope vegetation in the nearby section with the fern as main that after two growing seasons, the features of test slope vegetation community are relatively similar to those of natural slope, and both are indigenous plant community with the fern dicranopteris dichotoma as the overwhelming advantageous plant species. It can be seen from Figure 9 and 10 that the average coverage of vegetation and relative coverage of advantageous plant species of test slope and natural slope are relatively similar, the average vegetation coverage of test slope and natural slope is 90% and 98% respectively, and the former is slightly lower than the latter; the relative coverage of indigenous plant species dicranopteris dichotoma as the overwhelming advantageous plant species in the community is 91% and 95% respectively, and the former is slightly lower than the latter. Besides, after two plant growing seasons, the average vegetation height of test slope and natural slope is 21cm and 44cm respectively. The average vegetation height of test slope is obviously lower than that of natural slope. This indicates that after the external-soil spray-seeding greening on the test slope, there's a certain difference in the vegetation growing height between the test slope and natural slope in the relatively short time. After two plant growing seasons, see Picture 11 and 12 for the comparison of test slope greening effect and vegetation of undisturbed natural slope.
The test research results show that the surface soil for expressway slope is used as main external-soil base material for external-soil spray-seeding, which can remarkably promote slope vegetation to succession of indigenous plant community and make slope vegetation gradually converge with the neighboring natural slope plant community. 
Conclusion
Through the aforesaid test project and full comparison analysis, the following conclusion is drawn:
(1)With surface soil as main external-soil base material and external-soil spray-seeding technology for slope greening, after two plant growing seasons, slope vegetation gradually grows into the indigenous plant community landscape with fern dicranopteris dichotomy community as main, together with local wild weeds, the average vegetation coverage is about 91% and the community coverage is good.
(2)The comparison research of the test slope and comparison slope shows that taking surface soil as mainly external-soil base material for external-soil spray-seeding greening can effectively increase the average coverage of slope vegetation and remarkably promote slope vegetation to the succession of indigenous plant community.
(3)After two plant growing seasons, the features of slope vegetation have been relatively similar to the natural slope with fern as main, indicating that taking surface soil as mainly external-soil base material for external-soil spray-seeding can remarkably promote slope vegetation to the succession of indigenous plant community and make slope vegetation gradually converge with the neighboring natural slope plant community. graduated from Beijing Forestry University, working in the Science Institute of the Ministry of Transport and mainly engaging in transport environmental protection research.
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